
Filippo Zancan
I enjoy building and coaching 
teams by setting an example 
with my work.  

Hong Kong

View proDle on (weet

Languages

Italian F)luentE

Bnglish F)luentE

About
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Nlpinestars W.p.a. Viale B. )ermi Nlpinestars W.p.a. , Viale B. )ermi5 G

Renetton Croup fonzevioni Callia C.N. Tperation HK Wystem Wer|ice W.r.l.

Experience

Manager Paper pattern Men Department
C.N. Tperation HK 2 Tct 01M0 , Sow

Head oz technical dept.zor all line oz group Ciorgio Nrmani made in the 
Hong Kong Hub o6ce. –anage a team oz 'paper makers and tech,
nicteam. Aesponsible zor Dt5 technical details and production appro|al 
oz Ciorgio Nrmani (enim : Bmporio Nrmani : Nrmani Bxchange –en&s 
wear. –ajor result and dutyP o(e|eloped the operating structure zor 
the tech design department oz the Nrmani tech team. oAedeDned the 
department&s job responsibilities L organivational structure to create 
growth opportunity zor all indi|iduals. oWtreamlined work L processes 
to impro|e departmental e6ciency5 reducing headcount zrom an ap,
pro|ed headcount oz M0 to 'while the team worked less hours. oAe,wrote 
complete Vendor –anual zor -echnical (esign including /rocess5 How to 
–easure5 ofonstruction Wtandards5 )olding L qabeling5 and –arketing 
L -icketing o-ra|eled to )ar Bast to work with Ngent L )actories on 
impro|ing e6ciency and impro|e Dt3Juality. o(ro|e alignment between 
I-5 tech design5 and all creati|e departments to modizy work beha|ior in 
order to ha|e all areas working in the same /q– and drawing systems. 
-his streamlined endea|or impro|ed work e6ciency zor all oz (esign5 
/roduction5 –erchants L -echnical (esign

Manager Technical team
Wystem Wer|ice W.r.l. 2 –ay 0119 , Nug 01M0

Aesponsible zor pattern and tech department5 managing team oz 9 /aper 
makers and technic team. Aesponsible zor the industrialivation oz the 
product working closer with designer and production team. –ajor result 
and dutyP ofreated department processes and ser|ice le|el agreements 
with internal L external business partners. ofreated construction stan,
dards5 &how to measure& manual5 and standard block Dts zor all areas. 
ofreated the product de|elopment processes zor the Wourcing5 /roduc,
tion5 Ruying L (esign (ept. freation and industrialivation Drst sam,
ple using fN( Cerber ofreation oz RT– and technical documentation 
ofreation technical sketches with illustrator soztware o–anagement oz 
collections and creation oz the necessary documentation ofhoice oz ac,
cessories with customers o–anagement oz suppliers zor the production 
oz collections oforrection ozthe patterns ozcollections zor the production 
ofreation oz markers zor production5 zollow up and ensure Juality oz 
Dtting5

Pattern specialist
Nlpinestars W.p.a. Viale B. )ermi 2 Npr 0110 , –ay 0119

–ajor result and dutyP oAesponsible assistant zor qeather pattern (ept.5 
ofreation and industrialivation Drst sample5 creation oz RT– zor produc,
tion in Italian and Bnglish. o)ollow up comments and correction during 
Dt zor production step. o)ollow up oz –arker zor production. o)itting5 
comments and appro|al oz all production steps F )it5 Wive set5 //W E 
o)ollowing comments directly in the zactories major located in the )ar 
Bast.

Paper patter Maker freelancer 
 2 )eb 011M , Npr 0110

)reelancer follaboration as zreelancer zor Renetton5 Nlpinestar and Ae,
play. –ajor result and dutyP ofreation and industrialivation Drst sample 
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using fN( Cerber 3 In|estronica oforrection and comments on Drst 
samples zor the W–W o)inal Dt and comments zor production start.

Pattern Maker
Nlpinestars W.p.a. , Viale B. )ermi5 G 2 7an 0111 , )eb 011M

–ajor result and dutyP ofreation and industrialivation Drst sample5 cre,
ation oz RT– zor production in Italian and Bnglish. o)ollow up comments 
and correction during Dt zor production step. o)ollow up oz –arker zor 
production. o)itting5 comments and appro|al oz all production steps F )it5 
Wive set5 //W E

Pattern maker
Renetton Croup 2 –ar M44  , 7an 0111

–ajor result and dutyP ofreation and industrialivation Drst sample5 cre,
ation oz RT– zor production in Italian and Bnglish. o)ollow up comments 
and correction during Dt zor production step. o)ollow up oz –arker zor 
production. o)itting5 comments and appro|al oz all production steps F )it5 
Wive set5 //W E

Patter Maker 
fonzevioni Callia 2 –ay M44  , –ar M44

/attern –aker5 responsible /roduct Industrialivation5 cutting and sewing 
depts. –ajor result and dutyP ofreation and industrialivation Drst sample5 
without fN( ofreation oz -echnical sketch with RT– oWupport product 
dept.zor collection with all necessary inzo and documents. oWupport |en,
dor zor collection creation5 zollow up Drst samples and Dnal pattern zor 
W–W. o)ollow up oz production appro|al in all steps including second Dt5 
sive set and //W ofreation oz marker zor production o–anagement oz 
internal line zor production F cutting room and sewing lines E o–anage,
ment oz 7ust in time and tailored ser|ice.


